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TIlE hISTORY ECCLES1ASTICAL pd to coDiider thit "the opinionswbichto rrcognise the e1eent of tutt. Indeed,
: ARCIIITECflRE IN ENGLAND. they expreu, the Iee1in whichth.yvow,even whli3t Italy piiaed through centunes of

Till lTL C )C THC .XO l'IftOP VPOI( the bt,re whtch they relate, whether they he or time. in which it difhcult to discover any
: r.31'1IC .sM(HlTICT RI. be not rII an true nthemadves,oran ourjudg- evidence of Lhe influence of art, the chorchinin- ment, are clearly fl the phuIoophy of the of England were Jeoted ti the er cc of

b the interetifl accuLint of h laborious hktory 01 art , but & practieI wrtwr might r1igion through tt.e agency. Accmplthe in
re,earche. wh1rh Mr. Layard givei ia his re. hive betn eapected conitnually to proiiIe ati the learning of (iaitonbury, and puaeeet!
vent t,ok on ancient Ninereh, aol in th ex- agansL the posibility of miconception in this of remarkable enerq and devotion to all thzt
amLrL3IIOfl of the wrka of a people of whose partcuar. aa weU elsewhere a in a pr(ice. anJ could ithance the intliaence of the church aol
kiatorv &nil rnanner iii other evidence baa wethe moreregretthiaiecu1iarityofotirauthor's the priesthood, Dunatan, aa he wa the loot
p&$l.el aaay, --In l'ornpeiiapty termed i he (lIaIav in many l)la. a judicious celebrated man 01 thaL day, ao i lie no unfit
foesiI reinun of ancient life aol minnera.in crtical liscrmination between the charac. of the learning of hia cla.a. lli future gre4.
the rock-cut temples of Inili or the j)yrLTnhJa teriMtic', of the art. fliti in apeaking ol nea' shadowed forth in chitilhooil,aecorulng
of Eivpt.in the oki world or the new, pulychromy for etample, w;ere he aay. ., we to on of the characteristic beIC5 of tie
wherever the rowih 'f intelligence in man can d think colour an atlilitinnal beauty priod.t,y the viiou of an an,rl, o Ii
clan a record in hit.ry. tlierr the architect ,, really noI imagery and carving," he i !tretched a urveyore ti&eaaurinj-line over the
point,, tI the value of hs art a the mirror and favoura!)ly contratel in our mind. with some area of a church (" Menaoris funiculum l'
tmprear:i o(the past .. the hent ileposita who cem t., " plead in excuse of he eacci- plana attn extendena "j, becornin leario I
of the oan. an! the gre.it eonsul.tone of the of cilour in the ecclesiastical ilecora- beyond all lila fellows in philosophv, he w.ii
lnl. hari enaited the geuluii.t to lonra the tiona of the iiiiddle ages." also wonderfully skilled in manual operaLiin.
sLri,(*Ure and hahit of animate bein in agea cue author haa endeavoured to combine, in lie via a patnter and a acrihe. and we
pasi ifl the .irr/.'s lii'toryto which the liii siilume ° a general history of the greater aiiM proofs remaining of ht proficiency in theoc
thDU.r1(I of veaz which ilate frrn the (dl of ingIisli eccicaiatical architectg of the middle sats.' But it ha still more iinh,ortant tifiiil
Nineveb, are an iriijnificant frartion of tine wth an equally gener8l reetew of their the remark that he was ' a diligent au. ekifid
ao the rn)undl of th decrt and the ahes of works, and of the characterii which dietinuish artifirer in gold, ailver, liea, and iron, and
the volcano en,hrrneI the etistence of other the buildings of their erpectire agea ;" and uaed Lhe more delicate gravcr'a tool! M well a
generaton, f.r the Iiaco%ery and wonder of the work may therefore be taken to be a his- the hammer and the tong." And ii i not
the present.

The and the empire
tory of the church,as illustrated by the progree unnecessary to notice, that he wa acquaintel

both.osvnn pastel away. of pointed archiitctiire, rather than a mere with the science and jctice of !11UIC,

whh eten'lI Iron beyond th l'igi to the notice of peculiantiee Of atvlts, to ahiich aol that hr aa able to make organ, nor that h1
Medirranean, was l%t to the hostonan, the branch if the subject other writers had more could design patterns for embroidery. .nl
very ntne of '.ineveh was forgotten. antI iricu1arlr devoted themrlve.'. Mr. l'oole we cannot read of the profuae aliihicati,ii cC the
another race buI unn site, and. hke tt.i seems to have addrc.ed himaclf to the general precious metl t the purposes of architecture,
preIeceaor. periahed in the nhhit of time, and liuhihic, lcs than to those who may poasesa and the constant use of i°°t anil cuIpture,
1t4 work were e,veceI with the sand ; liit the i,thcr work on the .uliject, wince hi book hae w*thout infernn a very dilTereni state of tI
accumulation- of agea only preierved the en- the peeihiantvin thece daya of elaborate art during the Saxon period than the mere e
durin, record of architecture to be eapoaed in iIhuttionf being entirely destitute of denee of i.uch churchea as Brizworth or Ear.
our own tiin. Shall, then. the architect not anil wuodcut. A Inowledge of the llarton now afford.
claim LS a great art. that which li.t this high characteriaticq of the different atyk. conae. i'h'ugh material' are found for the hi,..
power of rontnbutlOE tO SO %aJ't a field of ,1iintt, can perhp better be gained by a I '°'7 of eccIeaiattcal architecture in a period
human Inquirr or 'hail the world think lightly from other worka, the author here even preceding that of the Saons -
of the enthusiasm which is aroused by the arts seeming to enter rather into the r.sfio,uaje of mencing with the wooden building at (iIa.
of (,rrece. or the relics of medueval art iii our a change, than to depict every imaginable tonbury, of the year of our Lord 63, urns-
own country variation in itt occurrence. nimoualy allowed to have been the ollet

A modern ,tenerati.in. hoistful of ingenuity But if. (or a tolerable idea of the great skill, ('hristian church, and shown by Mr. Petrie to
in research, and power to accomplish great md the beauty of design and workmanship, have been most important in its inthience over
unrlert.akings. may well marvel at the vaSt displayer! in the details of Gothic edifices, we the churches if lrc?and,and although we fled
power of conceptirin and the tasteful execution irs mu,t look elsewhere, Mr. Poole his given the name uf king Ltirius, in tbe second cci.
the works of the niedia,val architects in Europe. sm evidence of the abilities an! zeal ( the men (miTt, associated with the liames of sortie whii hi
Th urttiring energy which was brought to whir, erected the ecclesiastical edifices. The were afterwards Important buildings\ est-
bear on the erection of structures, which still, immense influence of this zeal, it is indeed moister Abbey s:nongst the number althu,h
even in their state of comparative poverty and dithcut tim convey an adequate impression of. we have mention of a church at St. .lhans
dslabntlatir}fl, so powerfully Impress the be- Taking up the map of any country, wherever of most beautful workmanship," and con-
holder, and the deep religious feeling of which we find a church inilicateil, we shall make few taming a shrine decorated "with gold and
it was tIme expres-ioo. are occasionally forgotten mi..takzs in attributing it to the period which jewels," and although it has nt been omitted t
by same. wh ,e only the superstition and preceded the Rcfnrmation. Nut that i'hurches remark upon the indirect mntlticnce if the
priest -raft which did is,., often accompanY It. were Steer erected in tire reigns of ('harks II. Roman swat-, which taught time workmen of
We, however, can find such evidence of the and Queen Anne, or that the last few year. lint-un the use i,f mortiir, and made them
beautiful in art., aol the goiril in ('bristian have been idle iii time work of 1,uihsling, but famous, and in tvhirl, the use and disposition
effort and cx sple in these rel:cs, that we are ih.' number of such structures is insignificant, of bricktoften actually worked up into sur-
not atogether surhirserl, that some ahouhil note compared with the mulutuik of those, ofwhich ceedmng buildings greatly infiuenceil the dc-
almost identify themselves with the whole the thickly Set villages of the country can each coration of the Saxon and Norman architects.
spirit of the midiLe ages; an! they are not furnish an interesting example. In the year although in the agrs of Geoliry uI Monmuouthi.
without w ird', to answer those whirr venerate I 6-., Branerombe, bishop of Exeter, is said and the story of Mrlmn, we might fins! evidence
other sch'i ik of art, Ies ('hrist,an iii purpose to has'e risnacerateil no lets than forty churches of the skill in the arts of construction which
mind charas'tec. l.o.king. however, from an

I

in liii diocese, svhiil-,t we are tohs! that now afterwards Ic'! to suit-h great results, and use
ae e-sentiallv hractmc, upon the works of t)evonport in the saute ihioce'-s', with a 'pu- have notices of cathedrals aol rn flatteries

the mas'ers vuf a great art in its highest ap. lation of U,(XX), liar not a single church." rebuilt by king Arthurwho dwelt in lalar
plicatmon," with an anxiety to aid every effort limit thisholyirdourin theerectionofeeclesias- adorned with gilded roof. as well as the direct
to p1.-ice before u. as Mr. Poole says. "a inure tical edifices, is by net means peculiarly remark- statement that during that time " Britain hail
vivid, as well as a more just perception of the able ithe wnomi subsequent to the Conquest, ams'ed at such a pitch of grandeur that, in
ments of their works," hamlimig, indeed, ('very hut (apparent during the Saxon period. If, in- abundance of riches, luxury of ornaments. un
work that helps to coiolnlete die chain of that riced, It may be doubted whether Sprott in his politeness of inhabitant,, ii far surpassed other
great history of human progress, of whicliaa "Chronicle," has accurately stated the numn- kingdoms ;" it is to our Srr,ro,s ancestor.
we before sadarchitecture us the expression, bet of churches, at tIme time of the Conquest, that we must more particularly look
we cftnflot but often wish that a different use at 45,')h I, there is very little reason to doubt (or influences u;non the char.ivteriaic fm'S-
were made of the.c works by some non-pro. Mr. Poolc't accuracy in inferring that it totes of pointed architecture.
fe-sinai writersas ste so often wish a dif- amounted to four thousand, or about one- The influence of time Saxons ma generally ilatcii
ferent apphicti in iif their architectural features third of the present number. from the conversion of Ethelbert by Augustine.
by arrhmtects. \Vc therefore rerrt that Mr. But these remarkahml anc-cstor, of those about the year 597, and, in the bust-or'y of the
Poole, in the laborious compilation which is whom something more than national pride venerable Bede, we soon find records of the
very usefully imichimmied in the scheme of his now chara-terize, asa remarkable race, were not building and reparation of churches, and nil
history, lit-u nat. as it appears to usnuts-nh- uhistinguished merely by their zeal in spreading tIre conversion of heathrn temples to time sir-
standing the disclaimer in his prefacesufli. themntlimenceof religmon,nr by the number only vice of Christianity-; we also find that caere!
ciently distinguished in t15 text, between the of their contributions to its exercise. The archi- vessel.,vestment-s, hooks, and relict, sere fur-
opinions anti feelings of time monkish himistri- ted accustomed to time rude masonry of such nisiied from Rume, antI time future state of
n-mans" heft to speak for dmemnsehves on such of the churches as are ascribed to the Salons, architecture it-u England is thus earls aba-
uubcc'ts as miracles, iloctrmes, and counsels might perhaps pass over as unimportant, the dowed forth in the institution of mnonasterie',
of Irerfecimun," and his own treatment of inventions of a people who may not have had ansi the erection of churches at Cisnterhurv,
the subject. It mu trite we real that" We the ability to conceive the beautiful miiodehui Rochester, London, and York, ansI oratories
neither do nor can think. believe, and feel of their successor.. Hut, es'en omitting the iii various parts of the island. 'liters too, Ions.
with tha% ourselves, and we should depre- evmilence of ancient manuscnpta and illumina- a barren rock in a tempestuous sra, became .r
calu is9aucmg more seriously than a use dons to the skill otSaxon artistswhich, how- school of knowledge, so that, though in a
of Mie wQ?its which should earl other. ever, is mist important in the history of art, later style of architecture, it has to this day

-ftc aa uicrugdnate reception of their fact,s, when its set eral branchea were more united " memorials of its past importance not to lie
or of dacir 4og" and we also are di,- thantheyareatpreaent,weflnd a great-amount SurliatsietI in historic interest by the mighty

-i ', - - - -r , of skill in many branches of ecclesiastical art, piles of York anti I)urhatrm, or the halls of
Oxford5$Pt,oieMA%esj%S itsird in which as it would be impossible to deny or of (amnbn Ige so important a

is.a ,, magnutucence of effect, it might be eiUally esay SeaL of learning was not without ioducncc in
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